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Window Canvas to Offer "No Cost" Memorial Rear Window Graphics

Window CanvasTM, the recognized leader in Exterior Applied See-Thru Window Graphics for
cars, trucks, and SUVs recently announced a new charitable program for grieving families who
would like to use the companyÂ�s Â�Create YourOwnÂ� product (CYO) in memoriam of
their loved lost one.

(PRWEB) April 19, 2005 -- Window CanvasTM announced a new charitable program for grieving families
who would like to use the companyÂ�s Â�Create YourOwnÂ� product (CYO) in memoriam of their loved
lost one. This Create YourOwn product typically retails at $199.00.

Michael Self, president of Window CanvasTM says Â�Some of the images that I have seen recently touched
us all so deeply that we simply could not charge money for them. I am surprised by the number loved ones of
children and servicemen lost who created these memorials and I feel the least we can do is be compassionate to
them in their expression of their love for their family members.Â�

The Free Memorial Graphics are available to:
- Any family who unfortunately lost a child under the age of 18
- Any family of a serviceperson who lost their life while in active duty

Â�We see this as an opportunity for our company to give something back to those who have recently lost a
loved one by offering the no cost memorial graphic that can be ordered on our Website through our CYO
program,Â� stated Bianca J. Hennings, VP of Sales and Marketing for Window CanvasTM.

The Â�Create YourOwnÂ� tool is easy to manipulate even with a 56kb/s connection. All an individual needs
to do is, first contact our office about their situation; then they simply log on to website and click on Â�Create
YourOwn.Â� The site gives people a choice of over 500 background images or the option of uploading their
own JPEG image with up to five layers of text. Soon to come will be easy to use templates offering the different
colored ribbons such as breast cancer (pink) and support our troops (yellow) among others.

Window CanvasTM graphics are easily installed. Typically, a CYO graphic can go from an individualÂ�s
computer to their vehicle within 72 hours thus giving the user the a way to celebrate the memory of their loved
one with a custom made personal expression to place on the rear window of their vehicle.
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Contact Information
Bianca Hennings
WINDOW CANVAS
http://www.windowcanvas.com
954-343-4949

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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